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AN APPARITION 0F ST.
STANISLAUS KOSTKA.

To tbe Editor of the NORTHW EST REviiEw.q

Sir,-While reqiiesting you to reprod-

uce the following article from the Ave

Maria of June Stri, I think it advisable

to state liow I came to be connected

with this story. In the early spring of

1884, wile I was in St. Beuno's College,

Wales, the Mev. Daniel E. Hudson, C. S.

C., then as niow the distinguisbed editor

of that admirable magazine, wrote me

asking if 1 couild find the picture of St.

Stanisiaus mentioned in the story and

get a photographi of it for publication. As

thîrty-eight years had elapsed sinve the

event, I experienced great difficulty ln

tracing the picture. The account sent

me by Father Hudson w4s the one that

appears in a fasclnatîniz book, " limpses

ofthe Supernatural." It contained no-

thing about Father Bateman giving the

picture to Mr. Weld; so 1 concluded that

tLe picture right stili be in the priest's

bouse at Chipping. Accordingly 1 wrote

to the different priests who had succeed-

ed Father Bateman, long since dead, at

Chipping. They vers' kindly helped me in

the search, one of them even going out

of bis way to, interview au aged char-

woman whose recollectiofle of the priest's

bouse spanned the intervenlng forty

years. But ail to no pupose ; nobody

knew anytbing about the picture ; even

somes members of tbe famous Weld fam-

ily bail iot heard of it. At last, wben 1

was about to gis-e up the quest in de-

spair, the Catbolic priesrtten at Cblp.

ping, witb wbo)m 1I ad exchanged lîalf a

dozen lettersi in vain, suggestedl that pos.

sibly Miss Katberine Wel, of Lyming-

ton. Hants, mizbt know sometbing about

the picture. 1 wrote to her, ani, by re-

turn of post, receis'ed the gratifyîng in-

telligexce-ori the feast, bv the way, of

St. Anthonyv of Padtua,tbe finder oftbings

lost -that tbe picture was in lier possess-

ion, tbat she would be most happy to let

mse bave it photographed. and that ber

brother, Mr. Joseph Weld, with whons

she lived, cordially invited me to come

to bis borne at Lymington. As soon as 1

was free to do go, 1 accepted this kind in-

vitation and spent tbree or four days un-

der Mr. Josepti Weld's bospitable roof.

During that time I was allowed to carry

the preciousi picture to the neigbbor-

ing town of Bournemoutb, where tbe

best photographer of the place made an

excellent copy, the negative of which I

bouighe and sent to Father Hudson to-

getber with copous notes of my conver-

sations with Miss Katherine. She was

then in apparently perfect health and

had a vivid recollection of ail details.

The account she w rote at nsy request

was also forwarded to the Editor of the

Ave Maria, wbo gave the gist of alithese

data in bis magazine for November 7tb,

18M. Those of Your readers who would

like more information on this apparition

would do well to get that number. It

contains on]y One sligbt inaccuracy,

which does not appear in the present

article. The editor, accustomed to ses

American Jesuita weariug the same

habit as is portrayed *n the picture of

St. Stanislaus, expressed his surprise

thet Mr. James Weld should not bave
immedigtely recognîzed the portrait as

tbat oC a Jesuit saint. He esideiitly did

flot know that the Jesuits in England

wear a siees'eless aud beltiese gown with
wings bebind, wbicb bears no resemb'
lance to wbat is, in America, c alled the
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The following acconit of an apparition
of St. Stanislaus Kostka will have special
interest for most rea(lers, because of the
compuratively recent occurrence of the
event. It is reprinted, with some fresh
details, from a volume of a former series
of the Ate Maria, at tbe suggestion of a
weli.known missionary priest, who as-
sures us (bat tbe narration wili be new
to iunumerable readers. For tlie most
part, it is a transcript of the testimoîty of
Miss Katherine W. Weld, one of the
witiiesses of tLe apparition -,(the Mev.
Father Drummond, S. J., suppiying fur-
tIer iniformnation. Misd Weld's state-
ment isi unr possession, and is ail the
more vaitiable now that she is dead.
She was living whlen this account was
first pulilisbed, sud certified to its cor-
rectness.

St. Stanisîsus is one of the lories 0f

the Society of Jesus, a beloved and as':
ore(! chlid of Mary. His precions deatb,
according to lis prophecs', îook place on
tho Feast of the Assomption of tbe
Blossed Virgin, 1568. He was cationized,
iu company witii St. Aluysius Gonzaga,
by Pope Beuedict XIII, lu 1726.

Plîilip Weld was the % oungeat son of
James Wold, Esq., of Arcber's Lodge,
near Southtampton. In 1842 lue was sent
by bis father to St. Edmuud's College,
near Ware, in Hertfordubire, for lus
education. He was a well-conducted,
amiable boy, and mauch beloved by al
ail bis masters and fellow-stludents.

Il chanced that April 16, 1846, was a
holiday at the Gollege. On the morniug
of that day Pbîlip Liad received Holy
Communion at thoe erly Mass (baving
just flnished a retreat), sud in the after-
noon bie went boating on the River Ware,
accompanied by one of tbe masters and
iiome o! bis companions. A row was oue
of the sports which lie always enjoyed
particularly.

After anîusing tiîemselves for some
bours, (tse master anuounced tht ittwas5
time tu returu to tlie Coliege ; but Philip
begged to have oue row more. fTo mas-
ter consented, and Weld and a compan-
ion rowed out to tbe accus3tomod turniuig-
point. On arriving tiiere, and on (urus.
ing the boat, Pliilip sccidentally fell into
the 'river; and, notwithstapding every
effort to save hlm, Le was drowned. (1)

Tbe corpse was brought back to the
College ; and the Very Mes' Dr. Cox, as
w el as ail the others wlîo remained at
bone, was greatlv Slîocked aud gries'ed
to bear of tbe accident. He was very
fond of Philip, and to be obliged to coul.
municate (lie sad news to tbe boy's par-
ents was a most painfui duty. H1e could
scarcely nuake rip bis mind wiîe(bor to
write by post or to seud a messeuger. At
last lie resolved to go hinuteif to South-
ampton.

Dr. Cox set off on the saine afteri.oou,
passed throu&rh London, sud reacbed
Southiampton thie next day. Thence be
drove to the residence of the Weid fans.
iîy, Before enteriug the grounds besaw
Mr. Weld, at a short distance from the
gats, walking toward the town. Dr. Cox
imuiediately stopped the carrnage, aiight-
ed, and was about to address hlm, wben
the latter prevented hlm by sayiug:

"You nee(l not speak one mord, for I
kuow that Phiiip is dead. Yesterd,'y af-
ternoon I was waikiug witb my dau&glîtor
Katherine, and wo suddoniy saw hin.
H1e was standing in the patb on the Op-
posite Bide o!f(lie turupike road, between
two persous, one of whom was a youtb

1dressed in a black robe. My daughter
was tbe first to perceive them, and ex-
ciaimed. '0 papa, did you ever sees ny-
(bing se like Phiiip as that ?'-' Liko
hlm!' 1 replied ; why, it is bel 'Surange
to say, she (houglh nothing of the incid-

3ent other than that we busd bsblîed an
aextraordiuary likeiteas of ber brother. We
fwalked toward these (bree figures. Phil-

uip was looking wltiî a smilîug, happy
counitenance at the youug man lu s black

irobe, wbo was shorter (han binuself. Sud-
idsnly (bey ail vanisbed: I saw noîbiuig
1 but a countryman, whom I Liad before
îsesu thrugh the tbree figures, whicb

gave me the impression (bat (bey were
spirits. I saidinotbirîg, bowever, to ay-
one, as 1 was fearful of alarmixîg Mrs.

iWeld. I looked ent auxiousiy for the
post (bis morning. To my dsligbt, no

,letter came (I forgot (bat letters from.

to tc-li me of the death of uîy dear1().
The reader wil easily imagine how in-'

expressibly astonisbed Dr. Cox was at
tliis recital. He asked Mr. Weld if lie
had ever seen tbe young jnau ini the
black robe. The gentleman repiied ttîat
lie had neyer before seen lîim, but that
bis couintenance was 80 in(leliblY lin-
pressed on bis memory that he was cert.
ain lie should recognize bila atonce any.
wbere.

Dr. Cox then related to the afflicted
fattier the circumstances of lus soifls
death, which occurred at the very hlour
in wbich Pbilip appeared to lus father
and sister. Tbey feit much consolation
on account of the placid smile Mr. Weld
hiad reniarked on tjîe coumilenauice of
Philip, as it seemed to indicutte that lie
L;ad died in the grace of God, aud wa8
consequently forever happy.

Mr. Weil went to the funeral, andl on
leaving the clîurciî after the sali cere-
mony lie iooked round to see if any one
present at aIl resembiled the young hmi
hie liad seen Witt, Plîlllp;[luit lie cotîld
not trace the sliglîtest liketiess i aty of
tlîem. A letter of the Rt. Rev. Monsig.
Weld, a brother of the deceased, dated
April 16, 1895, tlue anniversary of the ap-
parition, inay be quoted liere. I; 1was
present at the f-,neral," he writes ; "snd
before it my father told nie tilat lie
would look at ail tbe meinbers of the
College, to see if lie conld recognise tlie
one Who was witb Philip; for lie said no
matter in what part of thie world he
might Ssehlm hie would recoghize bim
instatiy,-as be did the moment lie 55w
the portrait. After tho fanerai I 2.sked
hlm the queetion, sud lbe ssîd: 'Oh, no!
1I saw no one with the sligbtest resembi.
aie.'"

About four months later Mr. Weld aidý
bis famÎiy paid a visit to bis brother, Mr.
GergeVeld, at Leagrsm jHall, in Lail.
vasi re. OMie day be waiked witb bis
daugbter Katîterine to the neigbboring
village of Cippiîîg; and, atter attendîngz
a servite at tie churi' Il, calied to see the
priest, tlie Mev. Fatiier Bateman. A few
momients elapsed betore lie was at leu-
sure to come to tlîem, and while waitiiig
(bey eutertained themsels'es by examiui-
ing the prints hanging on the walLS 0f
the room. Siiddeuly Mr. Weld stopped
before a picture wbich bad no naine
(bat one could see written uîîder it, as tlhe
frame covered the lower portion, sud ex-
ciaimed
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picture, thougtit laving a special cbarmu older than Protestantism; that tens of
of its owu, i- easily recognizable to any
one who bas ever seen a representationj
of St. Stanislaus. Mr. Wed, thien, could
not bave been tiinkiug of St. Stanislans
at the tixue, aud therefore the likeness to
the picture could not he the work o! lis
imaginuaion. Finally, Pbilip's second
couspanion was not particuiarly observed
by tlîe fatiier or tuie daughtor. Suppos-
ing, for the momenît, (bat the story was
thie product of "uiicorisciorîs cerebrat-
ion," or any othier nattirai process. it
would have beon very liard (o resist the
tondeucy to explain wlîo tuat second
companion was. 2io expîsuation was
over offered. Neediess to add tb'rt the
mere fact of Miss Weid's havlng seen
auîytlîing at ail does away with the pos-
situiiity oi a nierelv subjective pheiiome-
non on ber fatluer's part.

rite Mev. Dr. Lee, a iearued suif weil-
kuîowu Anglican miister, whoio la um-
bered among the coutributors to Vlie
Ave Maria, speaks of (bis renuarkablo
occurrence as One of the nost strikiug
sud best-autlierticated instances of a su-
pernatural appearance wbich bas ever
been narratod, and gives a brief account
of it lu bis iuterestiug work eutitled
"Tîte other World." Hle wrjtes :"',The
various ludepeuideut tostimonies, dove-
taiiliîg togetier s0 perfecuiy, ceuter in tho
leading suporuatural .act-tlie actual ap-
parition in ((ie da3'tiîuïe of a person just
departed tEls life by suddei. death, seois
not by one only, but by two people simul-
Laneously ; and seen lu company witiî
the spirit off a very holy sud reuowned
Saint, tEe chosen patron of (ho 'youuM
wlto bad just beon drowued. A more
clear sud conclusive example of the su-
pernaturai it would ho impossible to
obtain."

V(t) Lse (tes. Robert Wiltty, S.J., formieriy1icar-Generai to cardinal Wisenau sud
somietimne Provincial of thse Society of Jeas
lu Eun d, was tisen kt y-uiLg prie8i t t .
Edmnund'a .'coiiege. Ha was tie urst (obreak
tihe sad uews to thse presideut, Dr. Cox. He
utates tisaitishe on i yéthier per>êicn in thse boat
at the time was E ustace Barrot).-Wnie
Bnstace wa@ at oua end of the b oat, Philitp
tumbl,,d out of Lime otliei. Eustace rat> tow-
ard hinm, sud shoved ont au oar. Phil(p
citched at it, but rnissad it; sank sud did
not ruse again.

TUE BIBLE AND ALWAYS
THE BIBLE!I

Our esteemed couteniporary, (ho
Southeru Messeuger, (Eus facetiousiy

deals with (tie stock-iîs.trade argument

tbouîsauds of îuîouks were'occnipied many
centuries lu multiplyiug! copies of (ho
Bible, patiently writiug ont tIse wbole
Scriptures word for word by býaud, sud
marvellously illinnsnating them-sonie
o! these copies being writteu entireiy lu
letters of gold ;-you forget tbat (hore
were more tban seveuty diffrent edi-
(ions of tlie Bible lun(lie different lang-
uages off (ho nations of Europe, printed
before Lîîtler's Bible was put forth.
Father Young toils us (bat the library of
(ho Paulist Fatuiers of New York City
cottains a copy of the nnit h editfoui of a
Germauu Bible, profuseiy illiustrated witlî
cobored w-ood eugraviuîgs snd printe>l by
Antoulisa Coburger at Nuremuberg, in
1483, flic uery icor in ut-hic/m Luther -was-
born. Thle flrst ed itiot of titis same Bible
was 188ued lu 1477. Sine editions of thue
Bible i l te language o! tte -people lu
six years is onie city of (iermany, antI
(bat w ithin thirty years o! (li nventions
of theprning press, aud issued msuîy
yemrs bofore (lie first Protestant Bible
was ptiolisbed ! But 1"atlmer Young
comes (o (ho rescue of Protestaîtan sd
shows luow any intelligentu Protestant
cati susi;y explain titis extraorilinary
publication of trme Bible by (hese CatE-
olie, evon before Lutber wss borni. It
was uot love of (ho Scriptures:-.iut was flot
a wili to blave (tem spread snd reail,
but it was hatred o! Protestantjsmn that
pronipted tem (o do it. Yon do not
understand ((is, because tîmere was no
Protestantiom iii existence thon ; but,
dou't ha so0liasty, my friend, wait a
moment, Father Young veili tell you.
'-ion cati neyer catch," ho say"(lite
wily pfiestltood off Moine napping. Tbey
forssaw (bat Protestaîitism wltl its
eulighteîurnent was coming-tbe religion
off thle Bible.,samd of uothiug but (tie
Bibis, sud (bey knew tîtat tise ministers
of titis Bible religion wouid for tbree
imuudred yoars devote thenuselves to
'spreading (tie Bible lu Heatiien anti
Papal landda,' aud w,,uld charge Rome
sud alilifs Popes, Bush-ops, sud Prisera,
including Jesuits, wth keoping thte Bible
from (lis people, andl bnrning it wheu-
ever tbey could. Al (bis (bey knew-
what do (lîey not kuow ? sud so, wlîlî
Jesuitipsi cunîîing, they set uto Nwork at
once (o print off as many Bibles as (bey
could, lu every laulguage, juat to have it
to sBay(liat (boy priuî(ed Bibles lu (ho
veruacular belore P'rotestants diii, lu or-

That is (heonee wbom 1 8mLw isitli of Protestants suent (lie opposition of uer te cuopive (bons of (ho glory of
PhiliV ! I do unot know wluose likouess (he Uatioliichcurch to a dissemiftstioi off basing been (ho irst to do so; rnaking
(bis print is, but i1sun certain (bS-t itthBil mn t deet:u hrPOft unsaltewieht
us (heonue I saw wilth Pbilip." h Bbeamu issteetshle people sbouid nover ho psrmitted te,

Thes priest on(ered (ho rooinss moment Mr. Jamnes Briiten, Secretary ot (ho look i bt one of tbem. Oh! thero's ne
later, sud was iasnsdiately questioised by English Cathlic Trutb Society, writes as couuing riP wih (ho astuteness off (he
Mr. Weld concernung (ho print. i-je ro- foiiows: ilyPisho fRm! t ote
plied tîat it was a pucture o! St. Stanis-. -"For (Le benetit of those who are will. Ste for Protestants to have Father Young

lana oskasud sppose o hoa s'e yug te ashow (bat a Catbolic kuows soule. ocue( hi eceocsoai.Hlau Kotka an Buposd t bea vrytlîiug about iPopery, aud who are ntt on etii eceocsoal.H
good iikensess Of ute yong Saint. Mr. afrsid o!f tacts, even when they mun ronders (hem the sarne service, wben lie
Weid was runcb moved at lueaing (lis; counitor (o preconceived notions, I «beg to explailus wbY tens Of thousando o1 monks
for St. Stanisîsus was a member o! (ho stato took for centuries, tlue trouble of muli-

Soit fJas udM.Wl' ahr (I.) Tliat I have now before me liitieBbeycoini ybadSceyo euadM.wd, aerextracts frons tho letters of ouglteetipyugu il y oyn tb aii
baving beon a, groat henefactor te (ho South Amsrican sud aiglît Mexit'an Alter (ho Paulist Fatiier lias found the
Order, bis lamiiy wore supposed te ho Bisbops aud Achbisltops, approving of solution o!f(lie Ofignua, it is easy for

unîer ho arieuar rotctoo f tsoFather Vaughaui's %ork ln distribtuting anyoue but a bliud sud superstitions
Jesuit saints. - &IBO Plîilip bad beeauii- (o) Sace Sit bre.iia eta des'otee of Momanusm tO8ses(luat t!iese

spired by varions circumstances with a from twonuy Southt Americaru, fourteen mIotuka 1usd the protestant "Britishi
particular devotion to this Saint. 4Iore. Mexical, sud three Cuban papers toe(lie Society for theo Propagation of thie(Gos-
Over, St. Stanisiaus la veueruted as the samne effec(. plli(tiroeFu 'oodtrie

"3) That tho first edition consisted te fonestail thlens at ail coat!
special advocate of tue drowued. of 100,000 copies. noarly aliloff which Ctoisbstta ~erCucul

Fathier Bateman at once kindi! pro- wore circulated gratis. ahlebosta hirCuc n
seîstod (he picture (o Mr. Weld. wbo, o! "(4.) ibat a second edition 15 îow (lie Oarly dsys of ber existence took se

couserecive i wih te goat - beung printe o (nmeet the demando o! muli)pains to collect ali (ho writiîigs os-cOrercie lwt h zetstjoy Sonuth Anserican Arcbbisbops sud tee sisiesdcle btci
sud voueration, sud kept it until bisiBishops. eldasiprdadcldth o-
doath. His wife s'alned it equa 1ly, sud j"î5. TEst un ordor for 4,000 copies o! lection (die "-Bible." But tboy forget
at bier death it passed (o (ho daugEter. - (is odition has just bison ecived frons (bat Protestants conid nave doue al
wbo) Baw tlue apparition at (ho saine Spain.", (bat ust as well sud no doubt btter:
tume as hem father. It is now lu(hes pos- TEls statenient, takon withont coli- btte om, >sFa rYug

mient, wouid go agaius( (heo trditssJy btto on, asFte ou
session of Mourtig. Weld, wno assures us5 Proaclior, wusoee primary article of faitE as usual, got on the ground abead of
lu tho lettor quoted above (luat I' uo(biug 1 is lu te Catbolic cburch listes (ho them, for More (han a thonsand years,
can be btter (ban the Ave Maria's pho1- Bible; it wokld contradict (ho frequent sud Protestants wore (bus forced (o (ake
(ograp.' nows iii (ho Protestant religions pressteBil rmbran ,

Four circumstauces, remarks Father detailiug Eow (tie good, luoiy Protestant -How foruîunate would Protestants be if
Drummoud, tend to make (ho objective niuionaries are being persocuted iu (bey could gain that Panist Father over
(mutE of (bis narrative hichily probuable. Spain sud SoutE America by (ho bad to thoir sida; ubore would ho no problem
The first is (bat Miss Wold saw the Papiss for distributiug Bibles; but (ho se difficult lho couid not soive for them;
tbree figures, but wi(Eout notiig tîte proachors are not so euslIy dowued, sud, lie couid prove toelthens (bat it wua the
faces on dresses o!futie two companlous off no doubt, thoy will fiud an expianation Jesuits tilat hunted up Christepber
lier brother, sud without beliQving tbat for (bis modemn 'tbiolc zealinl distri- Columbus sud persuaded hlm te make,
wbat lier father considered (o be really buting Bibles. "TEe Catholie church," (ho discoverv of America, just to ho able
bis son's face was anytbiug more (ban a tbey wiil perhaps say, >'nsver changes, to say tEst a C'atbolic made (ho discov-
likeuess. TEls precludes deception aris- sud if sheonover changes, she is to-day erY,.especially knowiug (bat Bonme Prot-
ing frons (lie " wish te believe. -" The (ho samne as sbie was at thbe time of (ho estaus would soon ho fouud tEst cotuld
second is (liat M. Weld hi mseif wau de- Spanish inquisition. At (bat time, Pro- do it jus( as wehl, if not mmcli botter.
lighted wben uto letton came te bur by testants were 5(retcbed ou (ho rack for It la t(o hoped, Eowes'er, tEst Fathor
(ho moruinu post. TEls wouid prove readung tho Bible. Cousequeu(ly, (ho Young wili not ho to ,friendly (o the
(Est hoe did not Voluntarily dling (oe s de- Catholic churcb must stihi Este tEe Holy Protestants;- wili net help (hem o ex-
lusion. Again, Mr. Weld'a net imme- Seriptures; sud, if abie now recomunnds1 plain everythffng lu (boir favor (o (ho de-
dlately recognizing the picture of St. (hem, it can bo but a scheme te (hnow triment o! (ho Catbolic cause; lot (hem
Stanislaris shows (bat i-e could not have dust infto (ho eyes of non-Catholica." Bu find eut for (bemiseives the schismes and
known much about tho Saint; for (bis dean fiends, yen forget tEst (ho Bible is '(ho tricke cf (ho Jemuits.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT,

Read the Nor'Wester's irticles On the

scbool question. They are miarvels of

lucidity and wisdom-.

The latest venture lu Canadian Cathî-

olic journalismn is The Ottawa Post. \Ve

bave the initial number before us, and

we bave read witlî delight its briglît ani

able editorials. Ils editorial comments

on the school question lu Manitoba are

clever and to the point. TheCathioliesof

Ottawa bave long 1been atflicted in that

vitib tlîat Anglo-Saxon race Whicb, even
1n Englaud, is seven.eiglths onîan
Dane and Keit. Jîist imagine Princîipal
MeVicar or Dr. Robertson or Dr. King,

questionable quest'ons. To be sure, the

confessional îîay lie abused; every good

thing ini this w orldl may be abtîsed; lu
fact, the more valuahie ami powarlol any

1witlî their dehightfal Scotch accent, fig. j agent is. thue more terrible is thue abuse1
urnîg as Anglo-Saxons. Buit it sotinds

weli, udont you kno w, to li3ar ones self

clsssed anîoîîg (ha descendants of (ha

mlore or less inythical Hengiat aud Horsa
bordes.

The Tnibuauu of tue 5tîu inst. devotes a
long first enitorial to thue NORTituEST RtE-

VIEw. Acconding (oe its usual metlious, it

viranches quotations froîuu (hemr context.

It dane not puibhishu sîy of our articles en-

tire. But it avidently beieves in Ley-

den, for it saNvs ie la opeîîing thue eyes of

Protestants tuo (ha degrauhing doctrines of

thue Churcb of Romie. Sncb Protestants

as Laydeu viii convince hîave net enonglu

iidepeudence o!fiuuind to face thue Prot-

estanut tradition o!fmuiiseprsentatuon aund

enter (lue (rue fold. We can afford to do

without tfîam, We are countialv ls-

iug snch hubngs sud hypocrites as

Leyden, Cbiuiquy, tSiaery sud " Bis-

hop" McNanara. But tiien we are con-

(inually gaînimîg sucb recruits as Newi-

in, Manitine, Brownson, W. S. Lilly,

George Parsomns Latfîrop, bir John
Tbompsou sud the Marquis of IliPon, ail

of whiomu 1usd gnuped thîronghu (hue den tif

Dies or lia-ien ovar against thue Cathloic

Ciiurch. We ]ose prolîably as rantch as

we gain (excap( ny natunal iucrpase, lu

xvhiict Catholics, obsanving Gou'e lacs.

fan oîtstnip aiîl other bodies) ; but vibat

wva gain is indefinitely hetter thiai whist

we losa. As a mile, c'a gain tua pick o!

(ha iumau race, andi lose (ha scuin.

The Tibînes ouly othier tditoial on

(ha same day vas lu praise o! Prof. Hux-

ley iataly dead. Nov, lu oua o! bis lat-

est corks, "Science sud Christian tradit-

ion," Huxleysasys (hiat " no Oua could ha

more competent ((ian Erasmars (o gauge1
(hE itellectual slallouçfless and self-con-1

tradiction o! (ha Protestant cri(icism o!

Cathîolic doctrine.' Huxlev neyer con-
cealeil the contemîpt ha fait for Protest-

sait tlîeologians. Ou the ouluer baud, lue ne-

peatadly said îat (hie great obstacle (o
thue spnead of lis agnostic ideas vas tha

cohIereut systanu of reasoniug tauglut ly

(ha Cathuolic Cbururb. Whuen Rector of
tuey have not bad a (ruly Cathoihc j1(the University of Aberdeen, he once

iiewepaper in the Enuiliefu lamguage. Tha
initial number o! thue Post gix'es a guar-
antee (fiat (bis sad vaut les atfîiug of thue

past. XVe cougratulate thua Cathoices of
0,tawa sud o! tlie country on (lue prom-

ising appearauî' o! (ha Post sud huave
mucb pleP.sure lu placing it ou our

excbanga liet.

Dr. Bryce is 11o sooiuer back fromn the

Preebyterian Gelieral Assembly lu To-

ronuto thuaii lie gets himself interviewed.

The style of the interview is nmis-
takably bis owvu, fiowing, imnagintive
sud unfair. Ha modes(ly sys of hlm-
self!: Dr. Bryce's speech vas tlue mas-
tenly exposition o! an expert, wile,' fie

conîdescends to add, ' Dr. King, vibo emn-
pbasized thie religions ehameut lu ecIIoO

training, produced s msrkad affiect On
(ha assambly." The fact le, according (o
the comhined aestimony o! mauy news-
paper reports sud privato advices, (bat
Dr. Bryce's speech was mainly au luui-
paseionad invective againet Catholies,

exhorting fuis hearers not (o ha" 1 maaly-
mouthed,' but (o imitate (lie stand taken
by (ha apostate pnies( sud aIl-round
%,raitor, robai sud tyrant, John Knox as
againgt (ha viineome Mary Queen o!
Scots; and (bat Dr. King, ou (ha ofuier

baud, vihomî Dr. Bryca "danan witî
faiiit praisa," vas (ha real haro o! (bat
Assembly sud as(oniebed (ha dalegates

by bis power lu hringing over 8o mauy
hard-headed diviues (o bis way o! think-
iug on (ha paramouit importance of rel-
igious training.

An amusing bit of suobbishueee occurs
iu Dr. Bryce'e account o! (ha eyeniug de.
voted (o Foreigu Missions. Ha sys:
" That a Chinaman, wbo littie more tban
a year ago did uo( know any English,
should. dolver an addmess o! fifteen min-
utes lu grammatical sud idiomatic Eng-
lieh, was a revoha(ioD (o hie sahf-satisfiad
Anglo-Saxoi aud itore."1 We vouduir bow
msaiy o! bis Presbytarian auditors could
lay dlaim. (o (ha ramoteet conuection

spoke of tha radoubtable philosophuie
training imparfad (o Catholie students in
Maynootlu, eayiîîg lu particular : IIThtua
pfilosophy le huy no means dead sud
bunied, as many suppose. Ou the con-
trsry, niuimbrs o! men o! no mean learu-
ing sud accompish ment, and some(iînes
o! rare powier aîîd subtiety o! (hought,
hoid by it~ as (ha hast tbaory of (binge
vihiclu bas ye( beau statad. And, whist
la muore ramankable, mon viho speak tha
anguaga o! modemn philGsopby neyer-

(belese tAink (Le thuglts of (hae chool-
mn.'

* Hoviever, Huxley vas a evoru anamv
o! evorytîuing Catbolii. Ha made a graat
shiow of blunt sincani(y, tîough no min
of hie abilty could ha (iîorougbly honest
sud not find tua (ru(h. At s dinner, af-
ter s long discussion vitb Cardinal, (heu
Bishuop, Vaughan on (ha fundamental
proofs o! revlation, ha wou nd up by Bay-
ing good-bumoradly but very dacidedly:
IlWahi, my Lord, oua of (basa days your
sideansd my ida viii bave (o coma (o
hiows," (hue îînwi(tingly vitngssing (o
wbst the history o! (ha Church lu ail
conutnias proves-that (ha only argu-
ment viuch can ha, for a tima, succesa-
fuliy used against her le brute force, or,
wbat amounts (o (ha saine (bing, popul-
an passion excitad by wbolasalealsauder.

We are glad (o sea (bat the editor of
the Tribune bas sorne 'ittia conscience
lef( after ahi. Ha bas (oued dowu a too
ruffianly apithat used by (ha Reveraud
coutihutor wbo wrote (ha article "Ad
Majoreni Dei Gloriam." Ttîe proof of
thie correction is before us lu two copies
o! (ha Tribune for July 5. The first bas:
"uhefilthy charactar of (ha questions aeked
youug vioman by the pieste at (ha
confessional ;"(tha second reade: "the
questione fue character o! questions, etc."
Evidently a few copies bad got ont bafore
(ha editor noticad (ha libellons word
"filthy." It is pasaing strauge (bat de-
cent Catbohics neyer bear (hase flithy or

tiiereof, wituess gtînpowder anid dyna-

mlita. But, becatise a fac rnegade

priesus, fiaving been suspeuded fnom

(bain priestly functions precisely ou
account oh such sacnilegions abuse, pub-

l,sli (o tue wonld in filthy books boa (lie

thiîîg cauibe dloue aîîd how bhey did it,
us thuatu any eason for clecnying file

sacranuelit ttey bave profaned ? There
are a iîuîdred times more abuses lun(lue

medical profession, yet no onue dneamis

of coîîdeniing the entire faculty; people

are uîteîît witb avoiding immoral pbiy-

siciamîs. Th tibe clic guards so safely

agaiîst ,ibuties thuat the most pnejudiced

Protestanît Iias oully (o examine the lsws

govenuuiug (the practica 0f auicular con-
fassioil (o leaanîî bw rare abuse muet lbe.

Wa hiave received the fohiowuîîg

ausa er from Bostoi. sîlemît Leydeîîý "Ha

15 artîuily advertîsed as 'Ai, ex-CatluoliC

preacuer,' (o give the impressionî (bat lia

was onîce a piest. Ha vas not. lie w as

a printer or press-mami in Boston some

y esrs ago, inom wfiicb stationî lie hll to

fis presaut naiik."' Leydeu's adventise-

ments are iîudeed vieil calcu;a(ed (o

n.aceuve tbe une any. Tbougb lue is cane-

fui îlot to catI hinseif ai "ex-pniasu." or
"ýex-Jesuit,"' 3 et, lue kuovis (bat nîo$t

.people wiii,througbI careless raadinig.

inien fiat hie vas liothu a priaýst amîd a)
Jesuit. Wlinthaiefiim-se!f sys is (bat hua

je an "aliti-Jestiit," vhiîch la a no8tt
conîpraeusive (arm embracimîg al

vulful lieretice and Chrit-baters lu the

worid, Satan beîug the greatest anti-
Jesuit kiowu. (lien, wheîîlie calîs

bimsahf an ,ex-Romnanist preacher," as,
axcep lu inte case of religions orders, ahi1
Catholic preutchets are pniests, uiîought-

hese reamers concînde tîlat lie was a
pnes. But hue neyer was a pies, îor a
Jesuit, nion a Catboiic preacher.

In i s lecture hast Suuday, at which
the audience was as usuai mostly a
"ýseedy crowd," lie ssid the Popish ciengy

wouid rather sea (lhe dcvii hera (han

Leydan. Wa ventura (o thiîk lue is
mistakeil. The devil wouhd uiot ie so

clumsiY; ie Wonld appear as an angel ofj
liglît, nut as an ignorant imp; as a calm
logîcal neasoner, not as anunueducatedj
ellergttuiien; as a plausible intehiectual

sophist, winung the attention of tuei
leaders of hunmamî thîonghîu, not as a yul-1
izan ravaniper of transparent falsehooda
refuted a (housand times and scorned by1
me,, of liglut and leading. Lucifer wouldi
secure as au endorser a hasseféooishi
penson (han the Rev. Mr. Grant, wboj
graveiy sud with tears ln bis voicej
assured tbe deuseiy etupid assemblyi
(quite viorthy of lm) (bat tha Pope was
somatimes addressad by Catholie as
t'Our Lord GOD;" wbereasj thie chosenj
tîtie of the Popes le "servanît of (ha ser-
vants of God." Lucifer would not talk4
sncb rot as Leydeu did about Catiuoiics1

not being alowed (o readthe Bible, thie
arch-fiend being keeuly alive (o the facus
mautioned lu the article we publlsh

lsevibere on the Bible. Lucifer wouîdi
]et up on the Spanish Inquisition, be-i
cause hlis ashamed of Queeu Eiizabeth'si
sud Cromwel's Inquisition, vihicb vais
tan (imes more bloody. No; Luciferj
uses Leyden ouly becausa hie bas rotb-1
ing better at baud juet nov, IHUXley
beîng dead and Spencer on his hast le"s.

THE TRIBUNE AND THE ARCH-
BISHOP.

We bave beau asked by our friende
how it la (bat vie neyer take any notice
of the abusive articles lu the Tribunue
agaînet our reveared aud devoted Arcb-
bishop. We bave tried (o axplain (o

niatures are not entirely brntalized, bave

a tiiorougli eonteîupt for the paper and

ils mîanagemnt. If the Tribune said

aivtinig good of a maîn and praised lus

coiîuîit. we would say to tlîat man:
examn.ie your conscience, nuiy friend, and

honestly try to flud ont wlîat wrong you
bave done to menit praise from snclia

quarter. Now, tlîis beiiîg the senerally
recogîîîzed cliaracter of the Trribune,

wIîy should we taiýe any notice of its

abuse of our dearly loveti clief Iastor ?

If tiîere was anytinu in the T1ribune

praising His Grace or lu any way enidor-
siflg lis conîduet, we slîoîld iîideed feel
anxious about lîim, lest bis good miame
should be questîoned by the respectable

portion of our fellow citizens; but as

long as it only abuses hlm anti calîs lim
namnes, we, lu comînon with ahl good
citizens, feel secure from al anxiety
regarding theiniatter.

For years bis saintly preoecestjor, thani

Wîhou- tbere was neyer a more kindly,
charitable, or prudeut mai), was made

thie Special object of tlîis paper's3 abuse.
To injure a business competitor and to
feed the fires of race anti religions
uiscord, the Tribui.e, week, alter week,
clîarged Mr. ltixtoni, lie editor in duief

of tle Free Press, w itlî haviiîg sold hlm-
self to Arclibishop Tache for $40000 ; the
mfoîîey with xwhiclî lie bad purchased
the Sun newspaper. Tlîe laie Archbishop,
feeling the great iniustice (loue to Mr.
Luxtoii bY thîs fouudationless statemnent

of the Tribune, w rote a letter to tlîat
journal miviilg the most unqualified

denial to that statement aud saying
thîtt all the pecuniary Iîelp be ever gave
tbe Free Press was to pay bis subscrip-

tion the samne as he did for the Tribune

itselt. Notwkbhstanding (bis flat daujal
of a mari of tbe Iigbest bonor and mast
unquestionable veracity, the Trib une,

witlî that coarseness-tfîat brutal yul-
garity-wùich is its distingnishiîîg

characteristic, told the Arcbbishîop that
it did not believe (bat be was telling
the trutb, because, forsootb, it was ln the
interests of Ilis Grace to tell a falsebood
to shield Mr. Luxton. No one was

survrised at (bis hase insîilt beiîîg

ofiered to thle aged and venerable Anch-
Lishlop, Lecause all kuew the Tribune,

although miauy of the aged prelate's
lieuds, wbo kuer fîis puhl., integrity
anl prîvate virtues, were shocked at tlie
insuit so gratîiitously offered.

Tîtue roiled ou and sotne two years

afterward thesame Tribune learned the
fact tuat the nïoîîey, wbich it accused
Mr. Lîîxton of gettiug from the Arch-
bishop. was actually received from
anotiier Source and it publisbed (bis
in its columus. The REviEw called the
attention of tbe Tribune to the fact that
it had refused ta> believe His Grace's
statement and accused film of falsebood.
We demanded of (t to make amends to
His Grace by manfully acknowledging
itâ error and apologizîug for its insu It.
We appealed (o tbe inanhood and hionor
of its mauaging editor and pointed ont to
hlm tVia' if fie did not apologize fully for

it, ve sbould have to place him in the
position of one who irsulted an old and
distiuguished man and then refused to
make apology for it. From that day to
tbis the Tribune neyer made any at-
temp(t t apologize. Whiat le tbe use of
noticing sncb a paper ? Wbat is to be
gained by doing so? The present Aren-
bishop cannot Buffer anytbing eithen in
bis person or character by (liefribune'e

abuse; lu fact he im a gainer by if.

population. The Free Press of those
days was a journal whîose opinions and
principles w are respected anîd wbose
power made wroi-doers quake; but, to-

day, it is a poor slave to the opinions,

thie desires, tlie passions and the un-
principied designîs of 1(5 masters. An1d

its slîame bas ilot brouglut (o it prosper-
ity any nmore in the miaterial (fian lu the
moral order. Froni baing a financial

succeàs under tfîe manuagemnent of Mr.
W- F. Luxton, i lias become a finauc-
il wreck under its prasent management.

And what it is imaicially, so is it m-oral-
îy. When it veutures to give expression

toopiîîious and to treatof questioneof mo-

insiît to the public, it deals lu platitudes,

that have îlot tha merit of originality, or
eveu noyelty; unlese uusrepresentation,

1 alsehood, aîîd that "suickeriligsîîeerth~at

btabs witb a smle " be considaredi as

sucb.

We bave a sailiple of fbns lu ils desig-

nation of' our i attioliu: scbools aE -"tfie

pnîests' scbools.' lu w bat way are tbey

-the pries& s hools ' ? ('bey are schools
1 or the educatioiî, îot of Pniests, but of

Cat.-oliechcilidren. Tbey are stcbools slip-

porteti, not by Priests, but by the (.atb-
olîc parents oftifhe cfîildren attemîding

tbemi, and by tiio8e in sympatby witb

(hem. 'I hepub]ic moneytLat lias beenpaid
for theirmaitenance was the money con-
tnîbuted by the aforesaid Catfîolic par-
ents aînd thirî co-religionists, andi not by
the priests. They exîst, to-day, aix have

aie ays existed, not at tlhe dictativin o!
the piasts; but because tbe <atholics,

wuo have paid for them, waiîu themn for

the educatioia of (hein childre!u. Ihere
la no iaw, eitlier buman of divine, (bat

imposes upon our priests thue duty of

educating our Catholic children. That

duty is ours, and for thepurpose of fulilîl-
iîîg if, vie bave establisted and main-
tained sclîools lu accordance witb our

couscientious convictions. Tbese echools
are our schools, maiutained at our ex-
pense, and for the education oif our cbiid-
ren. If is misleadiug, false and siauder-
ous to cal (hem " pniests, schools,1" of
course, it is not difficuit to find the mo-
tives wliich pro-pted the Free Press to
eau thiem "pniests'SeLItIOIs." It wislied

to excite a bitterer feeling, if possible,
against our schools, and, knowing the
popuilar prejudice tîtat exists lu the minds
of the uureasouîng multitude against

Cathlîoic priess, if took (bis sneerng and
disbonest meubod (o attain its object.

Thue presant editor of the Free Press

woid like to ha classed as a gentleman
aud Le wouid feel deeply burt sbould
anyone aveu bhint that, in honor or re-
finement, he lacked any attribute of the
gentleman. We would not wouud that
sensitive nature of his any more (han vie
could uelp; but we would like (o impres

upon hlm thiat Catiîolics bave feelings as
ratnued and as senîsitive as bis own, and
(bait tiîey do not like to be sneered at
any more (han lie dues. W'e ask hlm in
ail serlousuess, dues lie tbink (bat it le
gentlemanly or refined to lie about tbe
Catholics of Manitoba or about (heir in-
stitutions?1 Anti if not, wby dosesbe do
it or permit ift(o ha doue ? Catholics are
proud of their priests ; tbey kuow their
goodness aud (beir disintereeted degotion
to (hem and, consequen(ly, (o their child-
ren. A I that le hest auj uotWest and
trues lu bumian nature, (bey see accen-
tuated lu the ev ery day life of their prieet-
bood. Tbiey are one with tiheir prieste in
ahi (bat relates (o their moral sud relig.
ious interests; but (bat does not mnean
(bat (bey are, ase the Free Press malic-

iouely implies, the bliud slaves of the
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Catiiolic ed ucation leaches obel ienc

t0 tie spiritual and tenmporal autiioritie

as w elI as inparis 1. ioM edge.

BR..oluintl, of Consiolence.

At lie last mieeting of Brandi 52
M. B. A. lîeld Ju]v 3rd, thie followi:
Resolution w as passed. tI.at wtierea
A]mnight'v 3o I in His Indunite Wisdor
lias been pleased ici remiove freni on
înîdst oîîr laie and %wortiiy Brothe
Mirhael Douaglînie, and Wnereas tl
Brancli lu the dealli of Bru. I)onagrhî
lias lost a goud and ',ive mnember oftht
C',_M. B. A. amndkils famiilv a înost kir
aud affe, tionate iusband andi fathei
Therefore lie it resolved :that wliile w(
boia lu stibmissioii 10 trie ill of Godj
is unly a just irilmute lu itie memurv
the deceased that %ve the iminijrsr
Brandi 52 of the C. M. B. A, sioil dsho
otir respect 10 bis widom, and famnily
Resolved firtiier that ibis lepart tel
resolotion ofuur sy mpatliv and surrow 1)
forwarded to the widow of our deceasei
Brother and spread over the minutese
our Braticl and that a copy of saine b,
insertedin thlie ŽORTIWE5'r REviF% an(
The Canadian.

H. A. RussEiL,
Bec. Sec.

GAINED A POUND A DAY.
A Lautark Counuty Farfîîer's Re

iniarkable Cuire.

Taken wltl RBillous Fe ver thte A irer Effe ec
of Which Trouglit Hlmi Almnost ho tht
Grave--He tiIadly Speaks for tha Bene.
lit of Other Sufférers.

Stnth's Falls Record.

Mr. Josephi N. Barton, aliu lives about
a trile from the village of.Merrîckville
is one oif te best knowîii larimers inthei
townsliip of MIo)ague. Up 10 tie Spiu
of 1894N.r. Barton iad always eîjoyed
the best of iîealth. At that tinie, bowa
ever he was taken witii a bilions fovai,
the effeuts of wliicli left hlm lui a terri
bly weakened condition' lien tue-
tinie came round tu begin spring opera-
lions on the farni lie found 1 ]imself toi,
weak 10o take any part lu the work, and
notwithstanding that ho was treated bY
an excellent plivsiciau, lie was constant-
IV growing weaker and bis condition not
only alarmed himself but kils friends.
Having read su mucli coucerning Dr.
Williams' Pink Plls, lie determined
t0 give thern a trial, and witl
out consulting bis pliysician ho be-
gan lkieir use. He only used one box,
and, not feeling btter, lie discontixnuec
the use of the uIs. Thils was whore lie
now admits he made a serions mislake
as lie nul ouly fell backlu bi s former
weakuess, but becanie worse than hefore.
He cou]hu nGw (0 no work uof any kind,
and tîhe least exertion leftI in alînost
belpless. Life was a mrisery iv hini and

I gained a pound a day.
ho was on the point of giving kils case
up as hopeless when a frieud strongly
urged hlm toi again begînthie use of Dr.
Williams' Pnk PUIS. He agreed t0 do
Bo, and hy the lime he had used threboxes tbere was a miarvellous change iu
his appearauco, and ho fout like a new
man. He stili cotiuued to use this life-
saving medicine, with asonu shîng re-
suits. During bis illriess lie lîad fallen
in weight t0 135 pounds but he soon iu-
creased to 180 pounds. Iu fact, as lie
says, the increase avoraged about a
pouud a day while lie was taking the
p!11s. He is now able to do any kind of
work on bis farm, and il 18 îîeedless to,
say that he is not ouly a firm believer
in the efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pillp
but lopes no opportuuîty to sonnd abroad
their praise wth thie result that otiiers
in bis locality have beuefltted hy bis ex-
perience and advice.

To those who are weak, oasily tired,
nervotit, or w 1 ose blood is ont of cond i-
tion, Dr. Williams' Piuk Pis corne as
a veritable boon, curiug when ail other
medicines fail, and restoriug those who
give themi a fair trial. to a full measure
of tealth and streugth. They wî]l be
found an absolute cure for St. Vitus
dance, locomolor ataxia, rhet.matism,
paralysis. sciatica, ltme afler affects of la
grippe, losa of appetito,1 headache, dlzzi-
ness, chironie orysipelas, scrnfula. et.

LEGA L.

G ILMUR &IIASTIN"(lýS. BARIIISTEIIS,
ý,ete.. Me'ntyre Block, Winnipeg, Nan.

T. H. GIiiiOUii. W. H. HASTINO.

WANTED.
U.The pamnphilet entitled "Cuntroversy on ih(

ng Colistitiution. 0 f the Jesuits between Dr
,as Littiedale aud Father Drummoud"l (1889

mbe.ing ilow ()lit of' print, auy une bue an(
w Iitinz tu spare a copy woold greatiy obligt11ir by adiirerming Il lu

ier Rsv LEWIS DRt'îrmiqN».Sý . .
ie St Boniface,
le Mlan.
lie
id
r
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el; THE BEST PRICE IS THE
he

e0~ LOWEST PRICE.
of

be Takzing iîuality as a factor, a point vo
d sîrîve 10 ernpiîasize is this: Prices

anud quality go lîaud lu baud.

(2uality always good and

prices always low.

cen tsFor a IL. of-New Valencla Raisins.
5 clits

For a lb., of Good Currants.
10 cents

For a boftle of Rout eer (makes S gallons),
30 certs

For a lb. 0f Best Bulk Cocos.
30 ceint,,

4a For a l b., of Sbhredded Cocoanut.
e 

3
.$n cei'nt.

F_ ora 1lb., of filue Indus Te.
40 cents

For a ib.. Finest Mucus aud Jova Coflea.
20 cents

For a canu f]3uwlbys Strawberries.
30 cents

For a gallon cau of Bowlbys Apples.
t lui cents

e, Fora 1lb., of good Tub Butter.
i , ents

le For a lb. of best Tub Butter.
)LI 5 cenîts

il For 6, liî., of good souud Onions.
20 .--ts

For a d.z., fi best Lamon s.
r 25 cen1ts
ri For a doz., fine Juicy Oranges.

'_ Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St
d

)t Winnipeg Market Prices.

'WINNIPEG, July 101h.
d FISH.

Britisb Columbia salmon, per pounfi, 14c.
i British Columbia halîbul, per pound, 14c.
-Fresh mackerel, p- r ponda, i21c.

Cod, per poui, 9c.
Dry bod, per pound, 7c.

I Haddock, per pound, 9c.
e Boceless fistu, per pound,6c.

-'et8, er pounfi, 12g10.e Ses herring. per dozen, 35,c.
r Lake Superior herring, per dlozen, 25c.

Lake Sîlperior tront, per pounfi, 9c.
Whiteflsh, per ponnd, 6e.
Pickerel, pur pounfi, lc.

tStu rgeore per pound, 7c.
I Goldeyes, per dozen. 30c.

Red herring per box, 20.
Finnan hadd les 7c.
Sait herring, per brl, $4.50.
Bloalers, per box, $1 10 $ 1.75.
Oysters per galion-8tandards, $1.90; Se-

lects, $2.
CURED MEATS.

Per pounf-
Hamns, l2c.
Breakfast bacon, tiellies, 121e.
B reak fast baco n, b ack t, fl jc.
Picnic haros, 9,le.
Sbort spiced ruila ,Je*.
Long rolis,' 7e.
Sihouiders, 8c.'
Smoke'd long clear, loc.
Smoked jowis, .
Freeli sausage, 7c.Bologna sausage. 7c.
German sausage, 7c.
Pickl1ed bocks. 2c.
1ickled longues, Sc.
Earrel pork, heavY M( as, $l15o00; clear mess,

$16.ee.
Barrel Pork, short culs, $18.o
Haem, chichen andi longue sausage, per

package, 10c. PUTY

Fer pound-
7 Chîcllens, 8c.

Turkeys, te.
Geese, 90ctu100o.
Ducks. Se.

1 Chicaenis, live, per pair, 4'c 10 45e
1 BUTTER AND EGGIS.

7 Butter, niew, per ponnd, 8 to foc.
Creamery butter 15c.
Eggs, per dozeD, l to foc.

BUTCHER'S MEAT.
Ppiund-Rost beei, 8c to fOc.

Steak, Se tfl 1e0.
Bref mr boiling,3Se bicS.

L Roast veal, 7c tu 9c.
Veai enîlets, St ic.
1resn pork, 5clu o fc.
Shouider of nmuLton, 10c toi 12jc.
Leg of mutton, i2e 10 13c.
Mutton ebopa, f1ic.

GRAIN.
Wheat, No. 1 liard, Sic.
Oats, per busiiel of'34 Ibo., 33e 10 83é.BAriey, per buoh.o0148 1lbs., 40e ho 4kc
Gruund leed, oats and bariey, per ton, $19

ho $21.
Roiled oatmeal, per sack of 8o lbs., $1.90

tb 2.WJ.
Standard sud granulated oatmeai, per sack

of 100 1lbs, $2.15.
FLOU R.

Patent, per sack of 98 Ib., $225.
,,Lrong Baers', per sack of 98 Ibo. $2 05

1 (5 per sack discount for cash lu do days.)
VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, per bush, 45e tu Soc.
New polatues, 3 toi4c per Ilb.
Onions, 15e.
Cabbage, $2.26 per crate of 50 lbs.
Asparagus, 40e 10 60c.
Lettuce, be 10 8e.
Cucumbers, 50e per doz.
Caulifiowers, 40e to 7Se per doz.
Paraulpa, per 1b., 2c.
Rbubarb, lic.

H AT.
Loose, per ton, $3.9o to $4
Baled, par ton,;04.00 to $4.50.

LIVE STOCK.
Choicessteers, per Ilb,3ic.
Gond butcbers' cattle, par lb., 21ýc 10 31c.
Sheen, par lb., Se c,03jc

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickeriug snd Nord-
h9imer Pianos. Cheapeat Rouseilutue trade
or She,31t Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We have J ust opeuod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Cathlici Prayer BooUk

BOOKSELLERS
- AND) STATIONE 2 S

384 MaIn Street.--- - Winnipeg, mur

AUSTENS
Shortliand Collefge.

And Commercial Training School.
Stovel BlockMeDermott Avenue,

u tnilpeg. Manioba.

Special Summuaer rates mr Short-
baud, Ty>ewrting, Commercial

Arithmetic, Fanm ansbilo. smugme sud
Double Entry Bookkeeplng, etc., etc.

For terms snd informationi cal upon Our
address the principal 5i,0. AUSTEN, first
hu)idar lu canada uf Amarican Shorthaud
Teachers, Protlcieucv <ertificate, Graduate
aud ex-Teacher (cerlitncate) of Pitniani's Me-
tropulitan Sehool or Shortbsnd. Loudon,Eug; aie Shrhand lustrucior, Winipeg
Business Collage.

TUITION IN SSIORTSLANI) by Mai-Wrlto 10

WINNIPE.G.

B.A
WînnpelBrancil 521

Meets atunît2YRaill meîntyre aloe very
lot ansd Ird Wp lnesday.

List of Offlears as folow;.-bplritual
.ý,dvIsor, 1ev. Fathar Guiet, Chancellor, L.
O. Geuest: Presidant, F. Casa; lis Vice- Pre-
ident, G. Germain; Jnd Vlce-Presidant Rl.

Drîscoil; Reeordîng Secretary i-. A. Russell;
Assistant Rec. Sec., J, j. Mcponald; Fin-
anelal Sac., D. F. A1iman- Treanrar,
N. . Bergeron, Masîsall. -Y. O*Cnnor-
Guard, C. J. MeNerney;-.Trustaes, T. Jobin,
<jeu. Germuan. Et. Murphy, G. Gladmiiih sud
E. L. Thomas.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Mees at thelmrmacuiale Conception Sch0<l

Room on Oiral aud third Tuesday lu eaeh
montb. Transaction of business commences
at 8 O'ciock sharp.

Spiritual Adv'qsor, Revarend Father A. A.
Cherriar.

bLit fofficars as tollows:-Chaneellor, J.
Shaw; Prasident, J. Markinski; tt Vice
Pres., A. Picard; 2nd Vica-Pras,, J. Shmidt;
Recording Sec., 1ev. A. A. Chrrier;
AGsistant Hec. J. 1

,avalile; Financili Sec,
f'. J. Counel; reaurer. J Shaw; Marshall,
F'. Welnitz; t*uard F. Kunkie; Trustacs, J.
Conneli, J. Sbmldt, P. Kiinkhammrer, M.
Bock, sud WeInitz. District Dep3utv for
Manitoba, 1ev. A. A. Charrier, 10f Austin
Street Winnipeg,

Sr. MARY'S COUR r No, 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2usd usd 4th 1riday lu every montls,;

lu unity Hall, Melutyre Block.
Chapiain, Vary 11ev. Fathar Gulet. 0.

N. I.; ChiafI Ranger, D. F. Aliman - V C. R,
R. Murphy; R. Sacy, Thos. Jobin ;(Pin ancial
Secy, H. A. Russelli; Treas, G. _Germain;
Trusteesj. MalunJ. J. tirennansud J.J. Mc-

Dnl;Sr. Couduetor, J. J. Breunan; Jr.
=onuctr, Bd. Bennett; luside SintinaI Jos.

Kennedy; Oîtslde Sentinai, Jas. Mallon;n)elegate, 1. D. MeDonald

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFEBENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meels Iu their Hall 183 ater sîreel. oppo-
site Manitoba Hotel, every Monday at elght

HonoCrary President sud Patron, Ris Grace
the Archbinhup oi St. Boniface.

LisaIofioOficers as foi l0WS:-Presidenti A.H.
igennedy; lIs Vice Presîdant, D. F. Coyie; 2usdVie Presideut M. E. H1are; Reeordlng
Seetary,Ir. Y Coyie; Crresrnding Sacre-
lsry, 3J.J ole; ianciai Seereîary, N.
Bsrerun; Treasurer G. Gladniah; Marshall,
T. satin g, 1r,-Mler :-Dlrectors, J.
J. Goidan, il.W. iusseil; A. H. Kennedy, P.
Shea, N. Bergeron, G. Gladnîch, M. E.
Hughes :--Press. Cum, --- RIW. Rssell, J. J.
Golden, Rev. Fr. O)'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,
T. J. Coyie.

Dr.Mor.',Indiam Roof Pliff

r T'Ey are the Remeody that thi
'hontous hand f /nature haé

,'rouided foir ait dlsaagar8l7(o
iMPURE L D.

UAPJUJ>J INDEUIiLV
5

ils PUS MAE LD'ER

W. M. OGSTOOKO
D OCK VILLL Ua«. *agm111BTOWi.I

iI.r

Bock
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

Is the Finest we have ever
placed apon the rmarket.
For Fainily use, or wlîere
it vannot eonvenient]y be
ikept on draugiît, we supply
it in hall pint bottles.

EDWVAJD L. DREWRY,
Redwood and
Empire Breweries,

SPACIFEO RaRa
Time Card taking effeet on Sunday, Dec. 16.

North Southi
Round. Bound.

ReadupRaad down

2 :. 3 .TATIONS

r4 ~, P4=

I.201 a.3.1,p 0 ... Winnlpag... 12.15p 5.3'is
1.05P 3.3 Op 3.01 .Portage Jet--1.27P 47

12.42p, 2.50p 9~.3 St. Norbert...j 12.40p 6:07a
12.22p 2.38p im.3I ... Cartier. .- ,J12.52P 6.25a11.54a 2.22 p 2a.51 .St Agabeth .O 65
lI.31a 2.13p 27.4 Union Point.. 17P 7.02a
11-07a 2.02P 32.5 Sle lain. 1 28p 7.19a
lO.31a 1.40ip 40.ý 4.Morr'Ils...45p 7.45a

9.23a 12.59P 56.0 ... Leleliier ... 2.17P 8-25a
8 Oûa 12.30P 65. .. Emerson .... 2.3p 1.15a7.00a 12.2îJp 68î.1. ... Pembina .... 2 50p 11,15a11,06p 8.35a 168. Grand Forks. . Op 8.25p
1.30p 4.55a 223 . .Wlnnipueg9Jct. .i10.1p 1.25p

3.45p 4,53.D ut . 725a
8.40p 470 .. Minneapo)lis... .58.00p 481.St. Paul.---7.25a

10.30p 883 .:*Chicago-.

MORRIs-BRtANDON BRA&Noe.

Esti W. Bound.
Bourd itead downà
ltead up

~tO sTATIONS .

1.20P 3215p .. , ,.Winnsipeg ... 12 15a 530p7.50p 130p ... Morris..... -Sop 8 00a6.58P 1l07p 10 O.LoweFarm... 2 15p 8 44a5 4 9
P l242p 21.2 5

*.Myrtla... .2 4!p 9319523
P ] 3

p25.9.RoI.and . 53Op 950a439P 1214P 83.5 5
..Rosabank ... 310p 1023a

35
8
P Il 59a 39.6.M' am .3 25p 1054a814p lý38ni 49.0 *. .Dearwoýod.... 3 48p 11 44a251p il 27a 54.1 .AItamoun. .- 4 Olp 1210p215P 1109a 62.1 .. Somerset,.... 4 20p 1251P147p 1065na 88.4 *.Swan Lake 1 36p 122p119P 10 4ia 74.96 lndian Springs 4 &1p 1

5
4P1257P l103la 79.4 * Mariespulîs 5 02p 2 18P1227P 1015a 86.1 .. Greauway 5 18p 2 52p1157a 1000a 92.3 .. Baiiur ... 53p 325p

1112a 93a 102 .... Balmoul .. b 57p 415P1087a Ola 1090.7 * .. ,. Hilton .617p 4
53

P10 13a 9 
05a 117. 3 .. Ahdown .... 6 34P 523P1)49a 8 58a 120 .. .Wawanesa'*. 642p 5 47p

9 39a b49. 123. 0 .. Elis 6 53p 6 04p
905a 8 

35a 129.5 Rounthwait*e'*7 05P 6BK
8 28a 818Sa 13 7 ,2 

*.Marlinvîîîe . 7 25p 7 18p7 
M O8 50 145.1 ... Brandon ,.7 45P 8 OOr

No 127 stopsat Baldur for meals.

">0RTAGIC LA PRAIRIE BRAISeR.
-es, East

Read dnBound
Read d'nRaad Up,

Med Q STATIONS Mlxed No.
143 Evar E. 144 Every

DayrY 91DayEcap -Except

nmday. ~Suuday.
,5.45 p.ni. 4PWIIpe g .I...Î15'a.m
5.54 n...8.5 .. St. phales .... lO.3s a. m.
6.19 p.m. 10,5 *..,Headlngly .... 10.28 a. m.6.42 p. m. 18.0j *.White Plains. .10.05 a. us.7.06 p.m. 255.J Gravel tl Spur.. 9.42 n.u7.13 p m. 25.2 1..LaSalie Tank 9.34~7.25 pa..81241* .... Eustachea...9 22 a. m.7.47 p.m. 391Ii' .... Oakvlla 9.00 a. mn.8.00 p.m. 48.Z *. rts.y:8 49 a. m.8.30 p.m. 52.6 Portage la Prairie 8.30 a. M.Flag St tiob

Stations marksd...*-b ave nu agent. ?reight
mnst be prepald.

Numberst1o"1andî10 have thruugn PullmanVestlbuiad DrawlngRHonSîepîn Carsaba-lweenMWinusipea sd St. Paul anI!Minsapolis. Aloo Palace Diîîing Cars. Close
couiecîlon St Chicago witb sasterti tnes.Connecmon aI WInl agj uneîîon wltb ît'ai uis10 and frous the a tciic cst.For rates sud fnile intformatioL eoneeruslng
conneelion witb other Un es, etc., appiy 10aus agent outhe Company, or
CHAS. S. FILE H. swINFpoRIb,
LG.P.&T.A., Sl.Paui. Gen.Agt., Wiuiimoeg.

H.J. BELOR, Ticket Aget
486 Main Street Wnlnnpe.

MAIL CONTRACT,
EAE EDE RS, sddressed to the Post-S mast 5r GeeraNil, wl arevdat Ottawa

unlil noon, on Frdy h 5 uual naxt
for the couvayarce uf Bar Majest'slio

arsed ConraIt for four yeara froma theler twic e pr week each way, bel Wssn
Huelbstadt and tSlelnbacb, via Chorîjîz, eom -puteti distance 14miles.

Prlnted notices containing further Inform-
ation as lu conditions o*propose-J contracts
may be seau andi blank forma of Tender may
ha ubtainad t t1 he Post Offices Of Hochaladt,
uhortltz anct Steinbach and aI thîs office.

W. W. MCLEOI>,
Post Office Inspeetor.

Post OfIces Inspectors Ofice,
Winnipeg, 281h June 1895.

TELEPHONE 490,

MUNT &0.
WHOLESALE..

6VINES AND

-- LIQUORS
2.51 Portage A.veiiiue, (Corner (iarry St.)

FABIy II -0E-O 1 .SPECIALTY.

R1UU'IARD&ÇO0

WINE MERCHANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route
PT AUJ MI»NZAPOUI:

-AND--

CH ICAGo.0
Ansd a" p oints lus the UN1TEDSAE uCA N AA- ;0sothe KOOTENAI

dOLD MINES. N

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

O'N EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORiUITU, tONTIL,
And ail pointa l EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul sud Chicago.
An oPeorlunît lu ýpslslhrog ecbrate" .1. . irTunel1. gaa t hcka

lhrugblu bond, sud iheréec n
customs axaminax,n n

OCEAN PASSACES
And Barthasaceura to sud trous Great

Britain, Eu e, China, an d a an
Ail firsl-clasaslsmrship liuesn

ara represeutad.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE ta the Pacitlc Coast.

For tickets sund fUrtmer information p
ply 10 auy Of the company's agents Or'

H.' J. BFLCH.
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St, ýViunipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
le'u amsigor and Ticket Ag., St. Paul

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New

p York and ail Easterp
Points.

LAKE STEAMERS
PFrorn Fort william

P To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, SundaY
Manitoba, Thursdlay.
To Sarnuia anîd Windsor, Alberta%

W E D NES DAY.
Connecting train leaves Winunipeg Satur-

day and Tuesday at 12.20 o'clock.

Sailing fromn Vancouver.
FOR AIJSTRALIA

Miowera.......................... July 14
Warrimoo....................... ugust 16

]IOR CHINA AND JAPAN

Empress China.................... Juy 15
Empress India................... Aulzust 5

W. W. McLEOD, City Passenger Agent
471 Main street. J. S. CA&RTim, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT. KERR,
<jeu eral Pas-aiter Âgent.

OCEAN STEANSHI>S.
FR011 MoISTREÂaý

Mongolian-Ailan Line........... June 29
Parislan--Allan Lîne .......... .July 6
Vancouver-Dominion LUne...June 29
Oregon-Dominion Uîne .......... uly 4
Lake Wlnnlpe.--Beaver Line ... j une 26
Lake Ontario- eaver Lîne ... July 3

PROR NEW YORK

St. Louis5-Amnerican Lîne ........ une 29
New York-Amerlcan Line .... n'y3Teutonic-Whlte Star Line.. -. :June 26
Adriatic-White Star LUne ... July 3
istate o! alifornîa-.Illan State Lîne July 6
State of Nebraska-Âllan state LUne July 20
Frlesland-lted Star Line.. ... June 26
Rhynland-Red Star Line:.*:".,...July 3

Cabîn, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

Intermediate, $2r) and $35;
Steerage, $16 and upwards.

Pasaengers ticketed through to ail pointa luGireat Brîtain and Ireland and at specially
low rates to ail parts of the European con-tinent Prepaid passages arranged from ail
point&.

Apply to the nearest steamshlp or rail-
wety tiket agent, or to

ROBT. KERR,

ueneral Passenger Agent, Wiafllp.g

1 d-
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FIP.ST-CLASS me
In

Waukenphast -:- Boots e
LADIES', $3500. MIEN'S. $i.00. i

Honest Shoes, rightiy made froni BestD
Mlaterials, by intelligent workmeu. 'ILat's k«

ail. Iî's considerahie too. New Styles. LOW

prices. s wbat tells. Wi

A. C. MORCANil.
412 Main St. elf

to

(L4LENDAR FOR NEXT IVEEK. ri
of

*JUJLY. g
14, Sixth Sunday after PenteCOSt-COMMem- gi

oration of al the canonized Popes.
15, Monday-St. HenrY, XEiig. te

16, Tuesday-Our Lady of Mount Carnmel. Co
17, Wednesday-Feast Of the humility of the P

Bies,,vd Virgin.
18, Thursday-'St. Camillus de Lellils, U'onfçss-fo

or. W(
19, Friday-SBt. Vincent de Paul, Confessor. tir
20, Saturday-St. Jerome Emililani, Confessor.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
H.

The number of patients treated at
the St. Boniface Hiospital last week
was 76, of whom 39 were maies and 37
femnales.

Miss Mary Marrin, who W8s tbe Soc- ol
cessful candidate in the mnathematiCal o
cases of St. Mary's academy this year, is
also the winner of the Lieutenant-Gover- H
nors gold inedal. The percentage TI
attained by Miss Marrin in the subject df
for wbicii thic special prize was offredsi
,was an exceedingly higli one , anîd she i8
being complimented by lier many ct
friends on ber baving secured this dis- pi
tinctive mark of ability. p

Since Father Guillett bas been parishIl
priest at St. Mary's lie nas never ceased Of
in bis efforts to promote the interest of cr
the parishi and to improve as far as bis g
means and opportunities would ailow
botb the interior sud tbe exterioir o the
church property. The latest iînprove- Pl
nment we notice is the refurnishing of the Io
sacristy, tbe old seats baving been re- I
moved aud new pews aubstituted, thisD
important adjunct of the cburcb build-
ing now presenting a most attractive ti
and a cheerful appearance. g

The Winipeg Industrial exhibitionp
openls on Tuesday next and promis1es,
froin wbat we can gather, tu equal if notw
eclipse those oftormer years boto as an (
educational feature and in affording
recreatior' and amusement. There will
undoubtedly be a large exhibit of borses,
cattle and other lîve stock; the Dairye
buildinir will be crowded and also the J
agricultural, horticultural, carrnage. I
poultry, and other buildings. Catchy t
and novel entertainnients will be pre.
sented each aiternoon and evening be- t

ides a series of races, athletic sports, c
military tournaments, etc. Ail railwaye C
have granted cbeap excursion rates for
passengers visiting tbe exhibition. 3

At the first meeting Leyden aunouncede
bis intention of* speaking in every townc
lu Mantoba before he returns east. H1e
will probably change bis mind soon for t
he will doubtlees quickly dîscover that0
tbe people in the tbriving baiets in theL
w est are Dlot so easfiiy gutted as are cer-1
tain sections of the enligbterzed (1) in-
habitantsot tbe metropolie. As a prooft
of this we take the following froni theF
Carberry correspondence puhlîsbed int
the Nor Wester a few days ago :

The "1ev," (Save the mark) Mr. Ley-
den of anti-Jesuitical proclivitie8 was to f
have lectured bere yesterday evenin ,i
but for somne unexplained reaseon lelt1

suddeniy on the west-bound express 1l1ast
night without filing bis lecture bille.
Tbe prospect of an empty bouse and till
eniptier excblequer there is littie doubt
accounts for his not-appearance. Our
people did not seeni in the least disap.
pointed.

.MIS GRACE GONIE EAST.

Aoeompanied by the vicar-GenOi5i of ]MI@-

hop Grandin, 01 Su. Albert. Mons. Le Duc.

At Bat Portage lis Grace wilIl admin-
ister the sacrament of confirmation and
will tben proceed to Montreal wbere he
will attend the golden jubilee of the

isters of St. Mary's academy on the 16tb
inst, aud return to bis diocese on the
24tb.* Iu answer to a query lis Grace
said tbat bis trip wss not in any sense a
political one,and tbat tbe rumor publish.
ed lu tbe Free Press Yesterdjy f0 the
effect tbat be had sent a telogram f0to
Ottawa regarding the government's
course on remnedial legisation was witb-
out any foundation lu truth. H1e also
etated that he was not yet prepared to
offer any opinion, as hie considered it
indiscreet to offer an opinion on a muatter
wbich isapend ing settiement.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

MI. sud Mis. Germain Win Renew Their

HOW TO DESTROY MOS-
Q UITOES.

To those wiîo are troubled with this
heerful and sonorous insect we recon-i-
end the plan oif mosquiticide recom-n
ended by L. 0. Howard of fie entomio- e
ogicai division of the Vepartmenf o! îi

£griculture lu Washington, sud appiied v

ith brilliaut success by the 11ev. John 1

)Long, of Long Island. Pour crude 1

Lerosenle oil over the pools or ponds
blers niosquitos are wont f0 propagate. t
Che oul spreads in an infinitesin4ally fine E

!lm upon the surface o! tie water sud
,fectnaliy desfroys ntf only ail mosqui-
us but also ail aquatic larvie. Four
nces of crude coal oil compiefely des- î
;oyed the mosquitos breeding i ii a pool1

)f ilfy square feet in the Catekille. One
ýailon of this oil, say s the Rev. Mr. Long, I
wili pnotect a pond 100 feet square for (
bn days uandier ondinary conditions. Ai
considerable stretch o! ternitory could be
rotected through an' entire season wif h

fur or five harrels of the crude oil. Thtis
would be fan cheaper than mosquiito net
ing sud immeasnnably more effective.

LITTLE ONES REWARDED.J

Holy Angeiss chooi Puplis Proe5ted wubh
Frlzes--Successfui aud IHalipy 

Ter-
mnûtion te a ye5ir's

Stady.

On Wednesday, the 26t1 it., at 10)
'dock in the forenoon, the distributioni
f prizes took place in the Sciîooi of the
Ioly Angels, opposite St. Mary's Church..L
The room on the tirst floor was tastefnlly
lecorated for the occasion with several
maIl bannens, tlowers sud green bran-
ches. The distribution o! prîzes was
receded by an entertainnient which«

proved a decidedly succeseful one, sud
iigly enjoyabie to at large assemblage
of the parents and frieitds of the littie
unes. The various parts of fie pro-
gramme were weii reudened, giving evi-
leuce of careful tuition sud diligent
practice. Tbe programme rau as foli-
ows: (1) "A Greeting Son.g," Sung by al
the pupils together ; (2) " Work for Escli
Day of the Week," in which Seven o!
the smaliest childieu in the school
greatly amnused the audience by ex-
piai ni ng sudendeavoring f0 perforni the
vonk, appropriats for each day of the
week. (3). Little Boys' CaIistheicls.
(4). Dialogue-" Lust A mong tbieFainles.",

This sud the'"Littie Boys' Calistbenics"'
may be styleci the two geins o! the
eutertainment. lu the latter Miss
Josephine Bawif, acfing the part o! tbe
losf child, sud Miss Inene Carey. as
the Queeu of tbe Fainies, perfonmed
their dîfferent noies with admirable suc-
cese. (6). Frenchu recitation by Misses

G.Besulisu sud.E. Bertrand.
At the conclusion o! the programme,

Miss Llzzie Coyie addreased the audi-
ence, thankin1g theni in a dîgnitied, be-
comiugig anîter for the interest whicb
they fook in lier sud ber littie conîpani-
ous, sud the encouragement wbich they
had given tbem by their. presence. Rev.
Father Gulet, O.M.l., then addressed
the pupîls, tbaukiug theni for their
pieasing enfertaiument, and congratula-
ting tbemsund lte good Sistens lu cane of
the school on the excellence o! the per-
formauce. The audience then dispensed
in praise and admiration o! whaîthey
had seen and heard fnom the littie
ones.-Nor' H ester.

Foiiowing are the naines o! those to
wbom prizes wene awarded.

iReligious iustruction-First course,
Missi A. Gerrify ; 2nd course, Miss Eliza-
beth Coy le; 3rd course, Master Veter
Egan ; 4th course, Master Leo Carey.

Good conduct .- Senior departmeut,
Misses L. Czerniglewiz, B. Martin; jun-
ior depanimeut, Miss O. Czerniglewiz.
. General application-Pnize competed
for hy Misses L, Coyle, G. Bidard. A.
Gerrity, L. Czernigiewiz, E. Casa, A.
ijunlea, C. Gerrity, K Kohuen, B. Mar-
tini, A. L'Euperauce, C. Tsruat8ky, R.

1Simonesu sud won by G. Bidard.
Regular attendance-Prize awarded f0

Misses J. Crnin, Mary Dorsey, Cather-
ine Woodcutter, B. Nagle, R. Casa, M.

,Thomnas, T. Leeney.
pnize winners lu the fourfb Engliel

divison-E, Covie, L Czeruigiewiz, E.
1Casa, G. Bedsird, A. Gernity, J. Cronin,

M. Borsey, M. Dunlea, H. Johnson, C.
Tarnatak-i, R Simoneau, A. Grant, B.

THE BOSTON PILOT SCORES,

The Tribiune sud Leyden. Hammond
if the pilot sliouid say that the Win-

nipeg (Manitoba) flaily Tribune necently T i
contained tl,e 1oliowing : " No good gov-Th
rument can exist if if tolenates religious.
berty,1 sud a Catholie lias fOno ielîte
jlticli a Protestant la hound f0 respect,"
i w'ould be guiitY o! the saine sinof
beaning false ut itlless as flhe Winnipeg
Tribune le goiity of when it sys :

"The Boston PilOt necentiy contained. LATE 0F T(
he foiloNving: No good goyerunént dan
exisf witiîoit religion ; sud there can be
to relizion withOut an Inquisition, which
is wiseiy desilgfed for the promotion sud No u M ight
protection o! the true Fait h.

The pilot lias heen exposing that
slandenous forgery for forty years past. J ust j
Itexp055<l if w hen first concocted by Profit by wliat we 5k
tome uow forgotten ban, and if exposed We have heeu iu
f a few weeks ago when promilgsted by I ifefime. Hai
Parson Lansing, the sianderer o! Presid- ledge le youns
eut Cleveland; but exposing does no
good wlieu s kuaVe orsa fool wauis tb de-YuA
ceive or he deceived sud lias not the Tsar Yo ppreciate
of God and the fate Of Ananias hefone bis A
eys. ThîeWinnipeg paper may have ne- A O
printed the lie in good .faith, as an houest
Protestant writer lstely did lun the Meth- - 0f Co
odiet Review. Ifso0 iflias au opportuuiiy o!
mnakiug honiorable nefraction and îecomt- Our Hais give Perfect
ng a couepicnull exception f0 the mass of sud Price go baud i
journais whicb ihave keptfthe libel incirc- though is alwsys bigg
Llafion duningso0many3,ear8. if may be____
iuteresfing to k now that w benu" Evangel-
est"1 Leyden repested the Ialsetîood in The Harnmond H
M4inneapolis two years ago, Mr. Roger Made lun ewank, U,.'S
Vasil, ot that city, sieuced hlm by offering -Specially for us,-]
s ltandwome reward if he couid produce Ujnited Hatters' La-
any evidence f0 show Ifs genuineness. Mn. Pnices,$.0eln
Vail lîad not OnuIY s copy of the Pilot ins,$5sein
îvhiclî ftle forgery was brsuded flîinty- FuliliUne Mei
eiglif years belons, but aiso a copy of' au- ra I
otfher book froni ;vhich Leyden pneteuded ta 1
to quote aiso, sud which 11o mouey conlld ___

iuduce the " EYangelisf"' to seancli for bis Funs stoned sud ifu
alleged extract.'-Jtiue 29f b, 1895. mucti (heaper a____ ______________-now titan in

WE CARRY':-

The largest stock of nice
LEATHER GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY
snd

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS
in tbe City.

We also bave a lew of Arch-
hîshop Langevin's sud the

Late Arcbbisbop Taches
]Pbotos Iefî. Get them while

THEY ARE GOING.

THE FEItOUSON CO'Y.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectioncry
îW-Ice Cream aud Lunch Parlor lu

counection.

606 .IT ST EI'

W. J. MITCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRIJGGIST.

Removed for a few mnonths to

QUeen's Motel Block.

PORTAGE AVE., NEAR MAIN STREET,

Your Esteemed Patronage
Soficited .1

P. 0. Box. 3.99. TELEPHONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WTN1N1PEG.

SHORTHAND
Through instructIon at winîPPgBusi-

ness Cliege sud Shorthand Instituts.
Sbortha d Course includes Sh.rthand,

Typewnîting, Business WritIng, aud
Business Letter-Wrîtinu. Tb"s'Cl"eg

ts an affiliation with, an« unde the
sarne management, as the largeat Busi-

ness College lui Canada and fi the Est.
Thonough work guaranteed. ColJge An-

nouncement fres.
0. A. PLumXinG, Pres.; G. W. D1O1ALfl, Sec.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statiouiery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Rel oue Articles and Sehool Be-
quistes. FVïWNC Na aspc8aty.Wo-
sale and Retall. Coresp:ond ilen e iid.

M. A. KEROACK.

)RON TO.

A~s WeII
noti about Mats.
the bî.-iness fon a
nond-oîn know-
ýfor flhe askiug.

ýDHAT
urse You Do.
ýSatisfaction. Value
in baud. Value
ýer than ft.e pnice.

at

., in leading styles.
-Each flat bas the
bel.-Our Torontü
kthe same bers.

in and Boys'
Liats.

iured. Repairing
nd letter doue
f tie Fai.

HAM MONO, . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan,
Carriages Kept at 1Stable
By the H?Ur, from 710o22.

" 22 to 7 . . . . .

No order less tu..........
Wsddlngs,...,........ .....
Chrîte..............

[Funerals.ug ...................
CLurch and retui.........
0pera ' ............... $2
Bail ............ $2 to $3
To or froni depot .............. ...... .... $1

CORNER PORTACEAVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Trelophone- - 750

N 0'W
IS THE TIME

TO BUY
Your SPRING CLOTHING, RATS

AND FURNISHINGS at thse

LOWEST CASH
Prices. 'M'Seseour

SIO1050 IRISH SERCE SUIT.

III~EI~~547 Main Street,DE GA Y [Ne.r James Street.]

5305i, Pubtic Buildings," will nu reuusveu uu-tiI Thursday, lth Juiy, for Coal supfiy for
ail or any of fthe Dominion Public bu ilIngs.

Specifloation, on .of Tender sud ail ne-
cessary in formation can lue otained at ibIs
Depsntmeuif ouiaud aster Thursday, 211h
June.

Pensons feudsnlng are uotfied fluai tenders
will not lue considered unlsss made on the
printd on asupplied, sd signed with tbelnactual signatures.Each tender muaitlue accompsnied by su
"accepted"I batik cheque madepsayshie t

the order o!f the Honorable the Milter of
Puliec Works, Ilequal to five per cent," of
the amount on the tender whlch wil l e fr-
t5lted if lhe panfy delîne ik enter ito a con-
tract wheui called upon to do se, or if lue tali
t0 supl he coal coutracfed for. If the tend-
er lue noY.t accepted, the cheques wlli le ne-
turned.

The. Departmeuit does not bind iseif f0 se-
cept the lowesf or auiy tender.

By order,
B. F. E. ROY.

Secretary.

Depanimeuit of Publie Works.

A BARCAIN.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
A first ciass bou1se formeriy occnpied by
Bishop Faraud, beautifuiiy sltrialed on thse
Red Rivver. Large lot, weli feuced. pianted
witls a vaniely of trees.

APPLY TO REVEREND .1. U POITRAS,
Arclibishop's Palace.

M IAT A SNAF
THIS US'

S Froin this date, Saturday,
the 20th I will reducethe

S pnice o! ail sizes o! Photo-
graphe one-haif, in order
to use Up thte large stock

of m atenial on baud.
Firet-elass work guanan-

S tesul. Galleny for sale.

571 AIN ST.

HA-TS
Ouir Stock of Spring ilats

are

Now coffplete
hie& 1anahan's

I496 Main Street.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK...

Artificial floon 70x170 feet.

Ladies' and geutlemen's dressing
rooms. 1,200 roUer skates. h<e crearn
sud refreslimeut boottis.

Electric Riding Gallery.
From the World's 1 air Exhihit. Fulli nuit -
ary band organ. Beautîful picture rentre,Gaioping boises. Fiying chariots. Vienna
chairs The latest san most artistie machineof its kind in Canada.

Goats, ponles and dogs for the chi dren to
ride on under the direct management ofProf. Cole.

Park Free . . . Grand Stand Free.

Uniformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Aiiowed on Ground@.

DARBY &SHARPE. - - Lessees.

CHAMPION

SFIOEING FORGE
Trotters, Runners & Roadeters

A SVECIALTY.

ALL PECULIRITIES 0F GMIT
TREA TED WITH $LCC'ESS.

C. J. M'NERNEY
'MIOMW:M 723..

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets..

(EstabliBhod 18119.)

1, HUGHES & SON,

Undertakers,
--AND-

SEmbalmers,

.212 Bannatyne Street,

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

I IIWH~T NUUIIpî C 
1ere oun~wl,. -A 1.jy?


